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Abstract?The purpose of this study was to investigate the effectiveness of the short term cognitive behav-
ioral group therapy program in order to attain selfcontrol of depressive mood and stress?Participants were
?? inpatients with major depressive disorder and the related depressive symptoms diagnosed based on the
ICD???The clinical interventions consisted of five sessions?which included orientation session?psycho
education on depressive mood and stress?relaxation training?cognitive restructuring?problemsolving?self
instruction?and a followup session three months after the clinical intervention?As a result?significant
decreaseof anxiety?depression and helplessness?and significant increase of controllability of stress?coping
behaviorsuchas problem solving and support seeking were obtained after the treatment?Significant improve-
ment ofQOLwas also obtained?However?the long term effectiveness was not significant?The clinical im-
plicationsof the short term cognitive behavioral group therapy and the possibility of the further improvement
and development of the program were discussed?
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? Stress Response Scale???SRS???
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? Beck Depression Inventory?BDI?
???????? Beck et al?????????
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